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TEMPORARY PUBLIC DEBT LIMIT

\, New House procedure

After adoption of the conference report on any concuri-e-^.t hudget
esolution, the enrolling clerk of the House prepares a ioint ::a"olution

hat revises the temporary statutory public debt by the a:'nount -ipprcved

.n the budget resolution. The vote by which the House passes the cor-
erence report is deemed to be the vote in favor of the joint resolution,
;hich the clerk transmits to the Senate for further legislation action,

'he Senate and the Finance Committee consider the legislation under zhe
egular procedures.

The new House procedure amended only the House Rules to provide a

hans for changing the temporary statutory public debt limit that would

'-late the debt limit to the decisions on receipts and outlays m the

lidget resolution. Under this procedure, both Houses would have at least

Kree opportunities to set a public debt limit for each fiscal year.

r . Public debt

i The present debt limit is $879 billion, of which the permanent limit

s $400 billion and the temporary limit is $479 billion. The temporary limit

xpires on May 31, 1980, and then only the permanent $400 billion limit -

Duld be in effect.

Estimated Public Debt Levels, Fiscal Years 1980-81
(Billions of dollars)

Present-, , Treasury
2/

iscal year law - Proposals-

1980 879 888

1981 400 917

1/ Temporary limit through May 31, 1980; permanent limit of $400 billion

n effect thereafter.
2/ These levels are intended to cover peak debt limit requirements on

ugust 29, 1980, and June 30, 1981. The Qnd of fiscal year levals. are estimated

t $884 billion for 1980 and $900 billion for 1981. Treasury _ estimates

ssume $15 billion operating cash balance and $3 bi.llion margin for

ontingencies

.

3/ In H. Con. Res. 307, as approved by House and sent to conference.

4/ In S. Con. Res. 86, as approved by Senate and sent to conference.
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